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f}~ Registration Deadline Is Aug. 18 
EGYPTIAN 
Carbondo I., Illi noi, 
Volume 47 Friday, August S. 1966 Humber 197 
Registration for continumg 
students for the fall quarter 
will end Aug. 18. according 
to Herben W. Wohlwend, as-
sistant regi s trar. 
"The previou s announced 
deadline for registration was 
Sept. 2," Wohlwend s aid, "but 
we have decided to shonen 
t he period bec au se only a ve r y 
s mall number of s tudents are 
go ing through the regi s tration 
process. " 
The sec tioning ce nter: and 
the advisement cente r s reJX>n 
(hal few co ntinuinp: s tudenr p; 
are taking advantage of the 
opportunity to register in ad-
vance. he said. 
"We are afraid that stu -
dent s are waiting until the 
la s t minute to register, and 
then the y will come to the 
advisement and sectioning 
cente r s in mass ," Wohlwend 
s aid. 
" We c an't see the reason -
ing for having all of our per -
sonnel Sitting in the office s 
for nothing." he said. Maybe 
thi s new deadline will get the 
student s to ac t a little fa s ter." 
However, Wohlwend said, 
[he registration offices will 
continue to open at the regular 
hours on Mondays, Friday s , 
and Saturdays through Sept. 
2 to register onJy new, trans -
fer and re - entry student s . 
The office s will closed on 
Tuesday s, Wednesdays anQ 
Thursday aher Aup;. 18. 
The scheduale of classes 
for [he fall quarter had 
listed the dates for ad-
vance registration of all 
students 3S June 27 to 
Sept. 2. 
Decision on Cycles Exp.ected Today 
* * Carbondale 
Cab Rates 
Under Study 
The Carbondale City Coun-
c il is e xpected to act within two 
weeks on a r equest to lower 
taxicab rates. 
Councilman Frank Kirk 
made that prediction after a 
hearing Wednesday night on a 
petition submitted by Home 
Cab Co. 
Increased cab rates went 
imo effect May 9. The new 
rates increased fares .for 
Thompson Point , Small Group 
Housing and Universiry Park 
housing by 25 cents. 
Two persons and represen-
tatives of the city's three taxi 
companies voiced opinions at 
the hearing. 
Home Gab Co. asked for the 
hearing 3S a step in lowering 
rates for tbe housing areas, 
according to owner W. C. Reed. 
Rates had been 55 cents for 
one person and they are now 
80 cents . Kirk, who conducted 
the hearing. said the new rates 
were intended to raise the fare 
only five cents . 
The 25 cent increase was 
apparently caused by the addi-
tion of a rate zone ( 0 (he fare 
schedule. he said. 
The added zone inr.luded 
areas between Campus Drive 
on [he Uniyeri?ity caJ:P:pus and 
th~ c it y' s southern limits. 
Small Gr oup Housing and 
Thompson Point were r ecentl y 
annexed to the c ity. Befor e 
the anne xation the y we re in an 
unincorporated area in which 
cab cOmpanies agreed amo ng 
themselves to charge 55 cents. 
Council members apparent-
ly thought the new rate would 
be 60 cents. 
• 'My business dropped in 
half Within a week afte r the 
higher rates we nt into effec t," 
Reed s aid. 
Ron Centanni, last year' s 
SIU student governlne nt c it y 
relat ions co mmiss ioner, to ld 
Kirk the SO-ce nt rates we r e 
toO high for the stude nts. 
THE ROAD TIlAT GOT NO WHERE 
Isolating Campus Levels 
Construction Halted on Arena Plfrking Lot 
'Escape' Route; New Highway Li':"k Planned 
Consr r uLt ion of if road from 
(he south br anch of Ca m pu s 
Dr ive , just west of the SIU 
Arena. ((1 the c i r c:: u ia r Arena 
pa rk ing lo t has been hal ted , 
according to John F . Lo nger -
an. a p;soc iare un ive r s it y 
architect. 
The road was planned a~ 
an "e sc ape" ro ute from the 
lor in order 10 make accesp; 
to and fro m [he lot eas ie r 
for motori s t s . 
"The roa d was s tane d with -
ou t any funds, " sa id Longeran, 
" whll e rhe Admini str at ion 
s rudied [he s ituation. 
" The study was made be -
c ause there i $ an atte mpt ro 
keep the uppe r and lowe r cam-
PU $ leve l s iso lated," he said . 
if was o ri gin a ll y t hought 
tha t the r e was no possibili ty 
to run a roa d in fr o m U.S. ')) 
which is east of the Are na. 
Arrer fi nding out that a road 
could be con s truc tE:d from the 
highway as a n escape route, 
the ea rlie r plan wa s dropped . 
"I do n't think that constru c -
tio n of a r oa d fro m the highway 
could be gin befo re ne xt 
Spring," s ai d Lo ngeran. 
FMattress' Reo.pens at 8 Tonight 
P r esent ly, the only access 
to the lo t is vi a a southoound 
drive on U.S. 51, with a turn -
off o nto o ld U. S. 51. The 
di s tance of the drive fro m 
nea r ca mpu s i s appro ximate l y 
o ne mile . 
PAM WORLEY 
" Onc~ Upon a Matf r ess" 
will reope n a t B p. m. today 
and Tlli' !hrough Sunda y i n 
Muckelroy Auditorium of rhe 
Agriculture Building. 
The Summ er Music Theate r 
production is an adaptati on of 
the fair y tale "The Princess 
and (he Pea:' The musical, 
wbich will be present ed in-
tbe-round, was written by Jay 
Thompson and Mar y Rodgers. 
' ''Princess F red," played 
by Pam Worley, wants to mar-
ry Dauntless [he Drab, played 
by Jim Fox. Dauntle ss is pro-
[ecled by [he Old Queen 
(Eli zabe[h WeiSS), who suf-
fers fr om hypoc hondria, 
me lancholia and blabber-
mouthia. 
The mad maneuverings of 
the queen in her plots against 
.. Fred" and her dominance 
over her husband, King Sexti-
mus (AI Hapke), furnish mosl 
of lhe laughs in [he musical. 
Ticke[s for [he last three 
showings of [he production 
are now on sale 1n the Uni-
versity Center. 
It wa s hoped that the Are na 
lor , with room fo r 475 auto -
m obile s . wo uld r e lieve the 
daily c ampu s parking prob-
le m. 
It has had little effec t on 
that problem, however. as only 
an average of 15 or 20 c ar s 
are parked mere. 
Lonergan pointed out that 
the main purpo s e for an es-
c ape outlet from the Arena 
lot concerned the speed in 
which [he 10[ could heemp[ied 
Morris to Meet 
With 3 Officials 
A deCision on limiting mo-
torcycle operation on campus 
could be reached today at a 
meeting between President 
Delyte W. Morris and three 
of his vice presidents. 
At issue is whether motor-
cycles sbould he suhJuc[ to the 
same regulations as motor 
vehicles. In general. this 
would ban motorcycle opera-
tion by student s who Uve with-
in a two-mile radiu s of c am -
pus. 
"We will be meeting today 
and I hope we can com e up 
with a final decision on mo-
torcycle regulations by the 
end of [he day," said J OM 
S. Rendleman, vice president 
for business affairs. 
Besides President Morris 
and Reneleman, the com mit-
tee will also consist of Rab-
en W. MacVicar, vice pres-
ident for acadmic affairs and 
Ralph Ruffner, vice president 
for 8tUdent and area services. 
It had been expected ear-
lier in the week that some-
thing pertaining to cycle reg-
ulations would come out of 
Thursday's mee[lng of the Ve-
hicle, Traffic and Safety Com-
minee. But the committee, 
gave onl y passing mention to 
cycles. 
The committee almost 
passed a proposal Tuesday 
that would .have placed cycles 
under the same regulations as 
autom obiles beginning In Sept-
ember. It was ready to ap-
point a committee to write 
letters to students informing 
them of the new regulations 
when Rendleman asked for 
more time to allow the ad-
m Inlsfratlon to gain the opin-
Ion of Ruffner. 
Morris met with a ISrouP 
of students, headed by Bob 
(Continued on Poge 1 J) 
Gus Bode 
fI) ~ : llfu -i -~ 
Gu s says tha[ "escape" route 
from [he Arena parking lor is 
reall y for Jack Hartman-if he 
ever start s having a losing 
season. 
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TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 
Con ti nuous from 
1:30 p.m. 
8e ... early bird! ,Attend the Saturday MATINEE 
firsC shaw and see a bonus feature " LIVING IT 
'UP'~ starring Jerry lewis and Dean Martin. Re· 




Saturday at Southern HilL. 
Clowns to Chase All Frowns 
At Musical., Whimsical Festival 
The annua l Fest ival on the 
Gr e en at Southern Hills will 
get an early s tarr (his year 
With the appearance of a group 
of clowns between 7 and 8 
p.m. today at the University 
Trailer Court and Southern 
Hills. 
They will be passing o ut 
balloons and candy and whoop-
Ing up enthusiasm for [he 
j·! s tival which formally ge ts 
under way Saturday at South-
ern HllIs. 
Here ' 5 [he schedule of 
evems: 
2:45 p. m. Fir etruck andclowl" 
ui· Awont . . WI .. I., . ' . . Ieavty - . s,.clolht Woltlo .... . s..-y", 
VlU'.uIJ 
KAlIl F ASIlIOJal 
414LJD-... 
Pb.OII. : 451-$4&5 
So"tI.,at. 
KAlIl FUIIIORI 




announc ing opening of the fes-
tival. 
3 p.m. Bike and wagon dec-
oration contest. 
3:15 p.m. Fire truck a nd 
water spray with water 
sprinkler for you n ge r 
children. 
3:45 p. m . Opening of play-
ground games and penny car-
nival booths. 
4: p.m . Hairstyle show for 
women. CompetiCive athletic 
events for me n. 
5 p.m. Special athletic 
events inc luding tug of war, 
spike driving, log tossing and 
others . 
5:30 p.m. Dinner - provided 
and served by Souther n Hills 
staff. 
6 p.m. German band di -
r ected by Mike Hanes. 
Daily Egypt ian 
I'''D]]~I\E'd In Ihe [}epil nmcnt ofJournlll lm 
lue1dir thruUilh S~ IUrdOl ) th r o ughout the' 
s chool )'eJT tk<;ept dUring UnlVerSlt) Vlln ' 
lion pt'noo ... tUmlnallon week I>. a nd lelal 
hol1day~ Dr Smltner" illi nois UnlvefSII)" 
(ar bOl1dale , illInoiS b 290 J. So:~nd Clalll 
po~a Olge p,ald it C arbondale . [1110011' 0109(1 1. 
PohC: lu of The EarP'lIn nil' the rtllpon . 
51bllll ) 01 1M eOllon . SliIltmenlS published 
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8 .. 1111(,,& Tt- 45 . Fucil officer. Howard ... . 
l.ong. Tt l ... phont 453 · 2354, 
EOllon.] COnference ROlle Allon no, 
TImothy W. Ayres. Pamel, J . elenon, MIT -
garet PUtt. Edwlfd A. fI.pertl, lIober! 0 
IIl<lnc k: e.aI'lClMLcn..eISch~bel. 
611 East Park St., Cdale 
(for Men and Women) 
6:30 p.m. Concert by Car -
bondale Park District Summer 
Concert Band direc ted by J . D. 
Shiplett. 
7:30 p. m. Mo m's Hall- hour 
featuring a style show while 
fatbers baby- sit at puppet 
show. 
8 p. m. Ente rtainme nt Under 
the Stars featur ing the SIU 
show wagon With a hypnotist, 
magician and members of the 
Summer Music Theater . 
9:15 Adult folic and square 
dancing With Thomas J, R 1110. 
a B 8 0 cia t e pr ofessor of 
r ecreation a nd out door ed-
ucation, as caller. Kiddie 
Movie- 'I,OOO Arabian Nights.' 
The festival is sponsor ed 
by tbe Fam ily Housing Office 
and the Department of Rec-
r "'!:3cion and Outdoor education. 
Today's 
Weather 
Partly cloudy and a litt le 
warmer today with the high 
from the uppers 80s to ar ound 
90. Tbe record high for this 
date is 108. set In 1918, and 
the :record low is 47, set in 
1912, according to the SIU 
Cli matology Laboratory. 
s 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Ai, conJlt/on/nfJ 
lYall·to· woll carp.tln, 
MoJe'm, comfortable 0110 qui.t 
Close proximity to t:c:tf'Ipus 
COMPLET E LIVING CENTER 
Cafe ter ia 
Indoor swimming pool 
:;.creotion( indoor & outdoor} 
:>ff· s" .. t park ing 




and Board ) 
"SOUTHERN ILUN.QIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
Appirc~ti-;"; 'n~. being accepted at715A 5. Univ. Ph. 457 -2169 
D, G- -l~i.,:I ":;;'; :j. ~ - ~ : Donald Clucas at 






Counseling and Testing will 
begin GED testing at 8 a.m. 
in the Mo rri s Libra r y Au-
ditorium. 
The ACT test will be give n at 
8 a. m. in the Studio Theater 
of the Univers ity School. 
Inter -Varsi ty Chri s tia n Fel -
lows hip will meet ar II :30 
a. m. in Room C of the Uni -
versity Ce nter. 
National Science F.ou ndarion 
high school program wlll 
have a picnic at 5 p. m. at 
the Lake - on-t he - Campu s . 
Cinema C lassics will present 
"Swingtime " and " So me 
Ne rve " at i p.m. in the 
Mor ri s Libra r y Auditori -
um . 
Summer Music The a ter will 
present "Once UJX>n A Mat -
tre ss " at 8 p. m. in Mucke J-
roy Auditorium of the Agri -
c ultu re Building. 
T he r e will be a r eco rd dance 
at 8:30 p. m . in the Roman 
Room of [he University Ce n-
te r. 
Math Chairman 
Writes 6th Text 
A new text book by John M. 
H. Olm s ted, c hairman of the 
Depa rtment of Mathe mati cs , 
has bee n publi s he d by Apple-
con - Cemur Y- C rofr s . 
Olms te d c a me CO SIU in 1960 
from the Univers i t y of Min -
, nesota , where he had bee n a 
me m ber of the malhe ma ti c ~ 
fa c ulty for 20 yea r s . He is a 
native of Itha c a , N. Y. 
A graduate of t he Unive r s iry 
of Minne sota , he hold ~ (wo 
de gree s , including a Ph . D. , 
from Prince ton Unive r s ity . 
Olmsted' s professio na l ac -
tivities inc lude curre nt pa r -
ti ci pation in [he vi s iting lec -
tuTe T program of the Ma the-
m atic a l As sociarionof Ameri -
c a . 
Alfred Lit to Talk 
At Sunday Picni c 
Allre d L it . professor of 
psycho logy, will discuss 
' ·What Should Be the Role of 
Science in Society?" at the 
P hilosophical PI ~n i c at 5 p. m . 
Sunday at the Dome at Lake -
on-[he~ a m pus. 
The picnic, sponsored by the 
Act iv i ties P r ogra mming 
Board, is open to a ll studems 
and fa c ulty member s . Hot 
dogs. pota[O c hips and a drink 
wi ll be s e rved. 
Edelman to Lead 
Jewish Services 
Services will be he ld at the 
J e wish Student Association at 
8 p.m. today a! 803 S. Washi ng-
[On Ave. 
MUton T. Edelman, associ -
ate dea n of the Gr aduate 
School, wit l conduct the ser-
vices. Gera ld Se lige r , gradu-
ate inter n in community devel -
opment, will speak on . , Black 
Powe r ." 
Refreshments will be serve d 
and a discussion will follow the 
s e rvice. 
Schwinn Bikes 
largest selection in 
this area 
JIM'S 
Sporting Goods .., 
Murclale $hoPpin9 Center 
D4IL,~ ~~('1I~ ..•• 
CAMPUS 
WSIU Will Telecast Comedy, 
'Dear Liar,' by Jerome Kilty 
"Dear Liar" wil l be pre-
sented on .. Festival of the 
An s " at 9:30 p.m. today on 
WSlU-TV. 
T his i s a co m edy by J e ro me 
Kilty from the Geo rge Bernard 
Shaw-Mrs, Campbell co rres-
pondence . 
Othe r progr am s : 
4:30 p.m. 
What' 5 Ne w: Wildlife and 
r eptil e s, d isc uss ion o f the 
speed o f light. and Burm e se 
folk mu s ic. 
8 p. m. 
Passpon 8, Wonders of t he 
World : "Hong Kong: · 
8:30 p. m. 
Spec trum : Report s on the 
human brain and the me m-
or y pr ocess. the paradoxi-
cal qual itie s of liquid 
he lium. and the anlfic ial 
c rystal. 
9 p.m. 
Local Issue : "Bi rth of a 
5 p.m. Union:' 
Chimne y Corne r : Ch Ud- ,....-----.... ==~--. 
r en's s torie s . 
Summer Theater 
Seeking Ushers 
T he Summ e r MUSiC Theater 
needs us he r s for this week 's 
perfor mances of "Once Upon 
a Mattress." 
The show will be presente d 
i n Mucke lro y Auditorium Fri -
day, Saturday and Sunday. 
Persons inter ested 
us he r ing should si gn up at 
Muckelroy Audl[Ort urn a s soon 
as possible. 
Senior R ecital Set 
By Charles Danner 
The Department of Mu s ic 
will prese nt C harl e s Da nner of 
Cha mpa ign in hi s se nio r re -
c ital a t 8 p.m. Aug. 25 in 
Davi s Audito rium in [he Wha m 
Educ at ion Bui lding. 
Da nne r will play rhreework s 
fo r trombone . The fir s t will 
be Conce n o by Fim sk y -
Ko r s ak ov. T hi s will be fo l -
lowe d by So nata in E FI at by 
Ro bert L. Sanders and Sol1a1:e 
by Paul Hindemith. .Dinner. 
wi ll be a s si s te d eH the piano 
by Andrea Shie ld s. 
NOW th N TUES. ! 
P . .. 1·. 
Poor Grades to Be S~bject 
Of WSIU Radio Discussion 
"Poor Gr ades, Reasons and 
Fe me dle s " will be disc ussed 
on the "Northeastern Univer -
s it y Faculty Forum" at 7:30 
p.m. today on WSIU Radio . 
Reuben J . MargoJin . c hair -
man of the Department of 
Special Educ at io n a nd Re -
habilitation and project dire c -
tOT in the Rehabilita tion Re-
search Insti tute. will lead the 
di scus.s ion. 
Ot he r program s: 
8 :22 a.m . 
Que s t : ' :Moonlight Become ~ 
You " -or doe s it ? 
8:5 5 a.m . 
News. 
10 ? . m. 
Pop Conce rt : L ight c lass-
ical a nd se mic l a s~ i c a l 
mU SIc . 
12:30 p. m . 
New s Re port : Inc ludes wea -
[her, bu s i ne ~s and farm re -
JX>Tt and comme ntar y. 
2:30 p. m. 
France Appla ud .s . 
5 p.m. 
Stor yla nd : The wo nde rful 
MARLOW'S 
Phone 684-6921 
wo rld of c hildre n In the land 
o f make - be lieve . 
10:30 p.m. 
News RepoTt. 
II p. m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
MOVIE HOUR 
SATURDAY AUGUST 6 
Furr Auditorium 
Un ive rsity School 
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Adults 604 Students 404 
TONITE 
SATURDA 
Continuous Sot . from 2:30 
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Are Bicycles Next 
On L imitati8n List? 
Mmorcycle s may be on the 
way out - twO mile s out, at 
le a s t-and the ac t ion might 
co me much sooner than any-
one rho ughL 
The Vehicle, Traffi c and 
Safe ty Committee recem lyde -
layed ac tion o n a proJX>s al 
to place moto r cycle s under 
the same regulations as auto-
mobiles. 
The delay will la s t until 
Fa lph W. Buffner, vi ce pres-
ident for s tude nt a nd area 
se rvices , a nd P reSide nt De-
l yre W. Mo rri S mee t to di s-
c us s the proJX>s a l. 
The dec iSion r e ache d by 
Morri s and Ruffner will ve r y 
like l y be the deci s ion hande d 
down by the committee . II 
seems appa rent tha t the pro -
posal s tands a ve r y good 
chance to pass. ana soon. 
The cause s and effects ce n-
ce r ed around trJe JX> !=>s ible 
passage of the pro pos al are 
man y. 
Ce rta inly the lack of r e-
s pons ibilil y of ma ny cyc li s t s 
has to be JX>inred o ut as a 
cause of t he iss ue. Accide nt s 
due to carele ss and r eckless 
driving have fi gured highl y 
in the issue . 
Anothe r Facto r, as c ite d by 
the co mmi n ee, is the high 
number of tra ff ic vio latio ns 
regi s tered by cycli s t s . Thi s 
ha s ce rtainly gone aga ins t (he 
c au re of the cyc le set. 
If parr of the pre~ nt 
di le mm a ha s been brought 
a bout by (he cyc li !'.[s , pan of 
the pro bl e m mu s t a lso be 
s ha re d by [he ad mi nis tr ario n. 
Pe rha ps prio r r esearch and 
pla nning wo uld have put the 
ma rte r in a difff> r e nt li ght. 
While [he admini :.; tr at io n li n-
gered the cycl e proble m gr ew 
to it s prese nt extent. 
If rhe proposa l i :o' passed , 
what effect will i t have on 
the stude nt~? 
It wil l pr odu ce disg r unt led 
cyc li s t s , o r fo rme r cycli s t s , 
[ 0 s ay the lea s t. T he r e will 
be more migratio ns to {hal 
"beyond the m ile limit.· · 
Ano the r r esult will be more 
illega l mo to r ve hic les in the 
fo rm of two- whee l vio lato r s , 
and the r e will co nrinue to be 
mo r e acc lde nr s , just as s ure-
l y as au to mobile acc ide nt ~ 
wi ll co nri nue to occ ur. 
Ma ny motorcyc les wil l be 
"Fo r Sal e , Che ap," and a 
big new ma rke t fo r bic ycl eR 
will be opened . 
And the n in a fe w yea r s , 
as the number s gr ow, the re 
ma y be a ne w pro po sa l to 
"Ban the Bikes. " 
-Mike Sc hwebel 
Alaska Centennial to Reflect 
'Sourdough' World of Past 
iU : -!S- atllx . Q9!!oE The ri ve rboa t Ne nana, o nce 
Cople y News Service a proud Queen of no rthe rn 
: <oj .! _ ; _ _ r -~ water s , a hto hits been 
F A I R B ANK S. A[as ka - re s to r ed. 
Alaska' s major towns and 
c ities are bus y prepa ring thi s 
s ummer for the 196 - Ala s ka 
pur cha se Ce nte nnia l obse r v-
8nce -a ce leb r a ti on tha t will 
cost mo r e t ha n the $"7 . 2 mi l -
lion Sec re ta r y of St ate Wil -
liam H . Sewa r d payed the Rus -
s ian s for Alaska 99 yea r s ago . 
T he Alas ka -6 - E xpo s ili on 
s ire i :o; on a 40-ac r e wooded 
a r e a, a fe w mile s out of Fai r -
banks. o n the bank ~ of [he 
Che na Rive r. It i s be ing l and~ 
sc aped ro r e ta i n as much as 
poss ible of the na tura l foliage . 
An Alaskan Go l d Rush row n 
will be r e produ ced and vi s it -
o r s will fi nd the m sel veR in 
the world of the sou r dough 
and mail -o rde r bride R. His-
toric al bUildings fro m (he 
Fairbanks a r e a , m a inl y log 
s tructure s of o ne or two SlOr -
ies, ar e bei ng r e novated for 
[he town. 
Vi s ito r s to the e xpo !=> tio n 
wil l have an opportunit y lO pan 
fo r gold In a s tream in mining 
v a ll ey , whi c h i ~ a lso be ing 
designed to s how mode rn tec h-
n ique~ a nd e quipment used in 
presem - day mines. 
~1embe r ~ of a Fa ir ba nks 
na t ive a~soc iatio n aTE' ga the r -
ing a rt if a ct~ and hand ic r af t 
items for display and !" ale in 
the Fj;kimo and Indian 
vii 1 ag'·:,;. The nat ive:, 3re a lso 
giving technical adv ice on the 
const ruc ti on of var iou s t ype s 
oi na ti ve ci we lil ngs , whic h will 
give [Q UTl StS a gl impse imo a 
way of life that ~oon ma y be 
no more. 
T he A-O, Ce ntcnnial Exp::>~' 
s irion will open May 2-, 196 7 . 
with an offici a l dedi cation by 
Gov. William A . Egan, and 
wi ll remain ope n da il y unt il 
Se pt. 10. 196; . 
C roc k., !! , Wllllktn Klon Sla. 
Mino r Mem ber of Tribe 
Are Being 
Studied . .. 
WASHINGTON-Colle ge [s a 
pressure cooker for many stu-
dents. 
The steam stans building 
even be fo r e they ge t their o f 
acceptance. Par e n [s and 
teache r s warn of the bleak 
future ahead if they don·[ suc-
ceed. 
A new project sponsored by 
the National Stude nt Associ-
ation and financed by the Na-
tional In s titute of Mental 
He alth willinvesrigate som e of 
the c auses of this student 
stress. It foll ows a national 
confe r ence wher e students, 
faculty and educato r s met to 
talk out the problems and 
sense of alienation oft e n felt 
by roday' s college students. 
The Bobby Charms 
Natives With Power 
A r epo rt on the conference 
held last November in War-
renton, Va •• note s that "ove r-
tones and echoes of Berkel-
ey's y.e ar of revolt. 1964-1965. 
continue to clamor for atten-
tlon ." Student demon stration s 
have s hown the mood of r evolt 
In campuses across the 
country. 
Students don't want to over-
throw the traditional base s of 
ope ration, they just want to 
be involved in making dec i -
sions. 
By Arthur Hoppe 
San F r ancis co Chronicle 
WASHINGTON - In m y book. 
" Strange Native C uatom s in 
Washington & Other Savage 
Lands." I intend to i nclude a 
chapte r en(ltled, ·' Tr[bal 
Leade rsh[p and the Occult." 
For. as in mos[ primitive 
societies . leadership is 
closely lntenwlned with 
mystic powers. 
For example. the tiruar 
leade r of the pre-emi ne nt 
tr ibe is called (he ' ·El 
BeeJay"· He dwells [n a 
heavily guarded palace known 
as T he White Ho use. While 
not loved by the nat ives, his 
prowess in the constant inter-
tri bal warfare is widely r e -
spec ted and his wrath is uni -
ve r sally fea r ed, This is r e -
fe rred to as . 'Gover ning by 
Consensus ... 
Ye t. oddl y e nough . ir is 
nOt this mighty warrior whos e 
name is co nstaml y on the lips 
of the narives . No , a new figur e 
has a r ise n in thei r pamheon 
of de iti e s - a new fi gure With 
strange power s: " T he Bobby." 
T he Bobby dwells on C apilO1 
Hi ll , a m i nor me mbe r of the 
tri be of Solons . Under " The 
Se nilit y System," by whi ch 
Solons eventuall y achieve 
tr ibal leadership, The Bobby 
has no pla ce i n high tribal 
counc ils. While he has demon-
s ta n ed som e s kill in su ch 
savage ans of war as .. shaft-
ing," he would be no match for 
El Beejay in baule . He ha s 
fe w favors to dispense , has 
made few alliances and 
gene rall y hold s a loof from the 
const ant fra y. 
Yet s uch is [he nat ive s' 
beli ef in his occult powers that 
few dare c r o s s him. Even the 
might y EI Bee jay, (hough 
wide l y believed 10 hate The 
Bobby. does hi s utmost to ap-
pease him . And no cocktail 
parry or . OCher s a vage r it€ 
would be complete without at -
tempts to divine The Bobby' s 
cur r e nt mood and intentions . 
How lucky the nat ive who is 
able to say. "We ll, now, I was 
talking to Bobby (he othe r day 
a na he said ••. " 
A silence falls on the 
gathering. The othe r natives 
cluste r around in awe •• 'How 
did he look?'· (hey cry. · 'What 
did he say?" "Wha( do you 
(hinlc he' s goi ng (0 do?" ·And 
as the proces ses of divination 
begin. the e nviable nat ive who 
has actually (alked (0 The 
Bobby automatically rise six 
ranks In the complex status 
hierarchy. For. as in all back-
ward culture s . the m ysterious 
power of The Bobby is believed 
to run off on those who are 
close to him. 
Indeed, s uch is his power 
that a legend has grown that 
he will lead a m1ghty i nvasion 
of eXiles out of the East to 
conquer this backward land. 
Only (he date [s unclear . Some 
of the younge r natives belie ve 
it will occur in 68, as the 
natives r eckon years; but the 
olde r ones predict 72. 
Such are the complexitie s 
of leade r ship in thi s primi-
tive cultu r e . And so much for 
[hose do- gooders who hope it 
ma y evolve some day iO[o a 
modern, dem ocra ti c socie ty. 
T rue . with massi ve lech-
:-li ca l a ssis tance they ma y 
make it modern. But give n 
the savage pract ices , the lust 
fo r pe r sonal conque st and the 
superstitious belief in the oc -
cu lt , the y're neve r going to 
make it de moc ratic. 
The National Student As-
sociation . sponsor of the con-
ference and the campus "self-
studies" program is a follow-
up of the student .. stress'· 
conference. Over the next tWO 
years 16 representative c am-
puses around the country will 
be directly Involved. 
In each c ampu s project. a 
spec1al t eam o f students and 
fac ulty m embers will study 
and repon on the causes of 
acade mic , em ot ional and per-
sonal problems and give rec-
a m mendations fo r dealing with 
them . 
One of the big complaints 
of tho s e who too L: pan in the 
.. s tre ss , . confe r ence was that 
they were being smothered by 
bureaucracy. They called for 
better com munication between 
student s and facult y members. 
The r e po n r eco m mends 
t hat c r edit should be offer ed 
for off- campus expe rience and 
advi ses that s tude nt s should 
be able to devise a cou r se 
of the ir own and have it in-
c luded in t he c urr icul um . 
- Copley Ne ws Service 
NASA Experim,ents to Include 
Exploration of Mars With TV 
The fede r al space. agenc y 
te ntativel y has sched uled s ix 
experimems for tWO Mari ne r-
Mars flybys [n [969, ai m ed 
at exte nding m an' s knowledge 
of the Martian atmosphere 
and v is! ble feature s of [he 
r ed' gJanet'S terrain. 
Ulrima{ e l y, the Nallona l 
Aeronauti cs and Space Ad-
ministrat ion plans- to f 1and 
highl y instrumented space-
c raft on Mar s. and later, U.S. 
astr onauts . 
On- ooard exper iments for 
t he Marine r spacecraft will 
include two ~levision c ameras 
to shoot live pictures back to 
earth s tations ; an infrared 
specaome te r ; an ultraviolet 
spectrometer; a ce lest ial me-
chanics experiment and an S-
band occultation (fl yby) ex-
peri ment. 
Eac h Marine r will weigh 
800 pounds and be launced by 
an Atlas - Centaur booster 
combination from C ape Ken-
ne dy, Fla. 
The Mars encounter will oc-
cur in l ate August or earl y 
Se pte mbe r . NASA says. when 
the s pa cecraft a r e slat ed to fly 
by the planet at an a ltitude 
of about 2,000 mil es . 
The te levision ca me ras will 
snap both high and low-resolu-
tio n pictures of Mar s ' s urface 
featur es during a period when 
the- s pacec raft are nea rest to 
(he planet. 
Robe n B. Le[ghton of (he 
California Ins t itute of Tech-
nology. Pasadena . assigned as 
chief I nvestig2tOr for t he TV 
phase of the exper i me nts . sa ys 
(he pholOgraphs will be used 
"to provide knowledge of the 
exterior feature s of t he planet. 
includi ng geologi c history. 
s uch as the evide nce of change 
In the shape of Manian 
crate r s ." 
Through these and other e x-
periments, NASA intends to 
inc r ease man's knowledge of 
.the masses of Mars and the 
moon; the distance from earth 
to sun and the precise orpits 
of Earth and Mars.-Copley 
News Service 
P,·P.S 
On Site, in Pui8 
'Diggers' Seek Facts on Fort 
By M ary Jensen as the o ld for site and [he ing conducted under a $4 3, 
s urrounding terr irory a long 000 a llocation from a $140, 
Al most dai ly this summer the Mississippi Rive r . 000 fe de r a l gr ant. J[ began 
a gr oup f r om STU has been °Tbe K incaid Mounds are i n February and the fteldwork 
c arefull y picking ove r the s ite t he largest ar c haeological de- got underway i n June . Lynn 
of old Fort Massac on the posit In the Midwest and one R. Baily. chief a r chaeologist, 
Mississippi River ne ar of the largest i n the United i s directing the fie ld wor k: . 
Metropoli s. States," Kelley s aid. Ke ll ey sai d that so far of -
Another gro up has been But they are s lOWlY being ficiais a re plea se d with the 
c arefull y s tudying a ll avail- plowed under by farming in progress of both the arch -
able hi sto ri ca l data on the the area, he added. aeo logical and historical work 
Fort, which dates back to The object of including the being done. 
1757. mound s in the s tudy is to However , unti l all [he evi -
In Paris [hi s summe r an dence is in, he sa id, it will 
SIU fa culty member from Ed - be impossible to dete rmine 
wardsv ille i s combing the whe the r to r eco mme nd that 
French archive s in sear ch the fort be re stor ed as or-
of the origin a l plans for the iginally built by the Fre nch 
forr. or as it wa s later rebuilt by 
When a ll assignments a r e the Ameri ca ns . 
co mple ted the info rmation will A lot depends upon whethe r 
be brought together in a r e - the orginal Fre nch plans fo r 
port to the IllinoisStare Legis - the fon can be loca ted in the 
EOIN O'MAHONEY 
The O'Mahonys Gather 
laru re . This repon will ou{-" F r ench archives in Paris . 
fea s ibilit y of r esrar ing the vis ible is that of the Ame ri can 
line fo r the legi s lature the <_ ... ·G·- The outli ne of the fOrt no w 
Tradition Preserved 
At Irish Clan Rally 
fo rt. co ns tructio n. _ 
Tn a speech on ca mpus ear- - When the French originally 
lie r this su mmer, Gov. Ono <_. built on the si te they ca ll ed 
Ke r ner sa id he woul d as k the pr eserve them and ro bring it Fort Ascenss ion; later it 
Legisla ture fo r $l - million ro them to the attention of the bec ame known as Fa n Ma s -
restore the fort located in a public . sac. Re s tora tion of the fort 
s tate park. "In Mexico , ar eas co mpar - wa s one of the s uggestion s 
By Tim Ayers 
Spe cial to the Daily E gypti an 
In a se tting whi ch hono r ed 
the occas ion t he O'Mahony 
Clan gathered for their 13th 
annual rall y. 
The eve nt see med to revolve 
a round EoinO'Mahony, secre -
tar y to the c la n and adopted SIU 
professor. 
"The Pope," as he i s calle d 
in Ire l and o rgani zed the 
gathering a nd invited "a ll of 
t he O'Mahony blood, name o r 
allegiance . " 
It was held i n Rosalocha on 
Lake Gouga ne Barra i n county 
Cork. And if you still can ' t 
quite place that, it'sonlyefew 
mile s from Inc higee la nd the 
Pass of Keimaneigh. 
The names might not be 
fa mili ar but the location is 
o ne of the mos t beautiful i rJ 
Ire land . 
The lake i s set in rhe mid-
dle of a valle y walled by s heer 
rock. I n t he middle of the 
lake is an i s land, on which li ved 
{he bishop- hermit St. F inbarr. 
It was fa [he is land of thi s 
lake {hat St. F inbarr led pen ~ 
ir ant s to lead a life of ba r ren 
DubUner as it is to the native J. Charles Ke ll ey , dire c tor able to the Kincaid Mounds made by a consulting firm 
of St. Louis . of the SIU Museum, is di - have been developed into ma- whic h recenrly made a s tudy 
In bet ween talks a band rec t ing the Ma ssac r esearch jar tourist attract ions, " Kel- of way s whi c h [Q improve 
consisting of t wo accor dlanB project , whichinclude sasrudy ley said . Sourhern l llinoi~ as a touri s t 
and a drum played Iris h songs. of t he Kincaid Mounds as we ll The fe asibili ty study i s be- ar ea. 
A clan gathe r ing Is an old r~~;;~~~~====~;;;:;~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~~;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;::;;;;;:l t radition but the membe r s of 
this panicular c l an are not 
t radition bound. Contrasting 
with the tweeds of Irel and 
wer e the weeds of Cam aby 
St reet . Some of the younge r 
members of the c l an wer e 
dr essed In the best Mod 
fashion, 
Trad it ion does not bind the 
leadership either. J . H. V. 
O' Mahony was e lectedchtefof 
the clan. He 1s the pubUc r e -
l ations dIrecto r fo r Ford Mo-
tors in Ir e l and. 
Eoin O'Mahony was r eelect-
ed secretary of the clan. And 
in a l ate r unoffic ial ceremony 
he was appoin ted hered tc ary 
scavenge r of the c l an fo r his 
wo r k of pic king up bits of 
scrap paper aft e r the guest s 
had le ft . 
The membe r s of the clan 
ma y have le ft some litter be-
hind but t hey went away with a 














thei r s ins. to SIU during winter te nn , 
The r a lly wa s he ld on the Plans wUl probabl y be made 
top of a hill on {he i sla nd. the n for the ne xt rall y. 
On [opof t~ hil l fle w rhe ~~[~f~t~h~is~~~a~r~'~s~w:a:s~~_Y~~_d~i:-J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~;~~~~;~;;;~~;;;;;;;! fl ags of Spa i n, France, the c ation , next year's is an U.S.A. and Aust r a li a as well ;;!ssured success. 
as the Iri sh and Papa l fl ags. 
Also pro mine nt wast heO'Ma~ 
hony c r e s l. 
Thi s land is s tark and rugge d 
a nd is the land the anc ie nts of 
t he clan roamed and con -
quered . 
The fl ags blew one way and 
then from tbe o the r directio n 
as the s trong wind s we pt first 
down one Side of the valley a nd 
then the other. 
The me m ber s of the c lan 
were spread about the hill -
some l unching, some nappi ng, 
most talking. On the top of 
the hi ll Eoi n O'Mahony intro -
duced the variou s s peake r s . 
In telling a s tor y about the 
clan or the s ur r ounding coun -
try side or ju s t aboutany other 
topi c, the y were carr ying o n 
the tradition of the Seannachie, 
the s toryteller, the c hr onicler. 
It was 1n t hi s trad itional way 
t hat hi s tory and Itrerature 
were passed from ge neration 
[Q generation tn the days be-
fore lx>ok s .. 
Many of the ta lks were given 
i n [he acce n,t of Cork, where 
most of the clan is centered, 
This fast I!lt~g. rlslng-fall-
••• "' ••• It IPlr 
flJltlP1r 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU's Largest & Most Coinplete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
*" Laundromat 




* Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
~g accent Is almost as ha rd 602 E C II Phone 549-3396 to und rstand to the native '-__________o __ o __ e,.;g __ e _________________________ ..u 
OAIl:Y 'EG'I'PTlAN 
'Senate Acts to Send Strikers 
Back to Work Jor 30' Days 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
Senate voted Thursday to send 
striking airline mecbanlcs 
back to work for 30 days and 
let President Johnson keep 
them there for up to six 
months. 
Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, O-Mont., and Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen, Repub-
lican leader from mlnols, 
were among the dozen spon-
sors of tbe proposal. 
The Senate moved on the 
action after turning aside a 
proposal that It halt for six 
days lt8 effons to force an 
end to the strike. 
Sen. Winston L. Prouty- R-
Vr., made the move for post-
ponement of funher action un-
ttl next Wednesday. He said 
negotiators were near the 
point of settlement, and a ne w 
contract~ could well be rati-
fied by Tuesday night or Wed-
nesday With no government 
action. 
While the Senate has been 
debating, negotiations between 
the alrllnes and tbe striking 
machinists union have been in 
recess 80 far 3S any public 
announcement has been made. 
The extended strike, mean-
whUe, I s giving some Amer-
icans in Europe an extra va-
cation of about two dqys- -
and a lot of headaches. 
Airlines have lost count of 
the number stranded now, not 
because it has grown out of 
propon._ion. but because emer-
gency arrangements are be-
ginning to click Into place. 
The average waiUng time 
for a fllght home now is about 
two days. Originally the num-
ber of travelers affected was 
put at about 12,000, and it 
Is rising with the peak of the 
vacation season. 
Directly affected are pas-
sengers who booked tickets on 
Trans World Airlines, the only 
American carrier working 
overseas which is affected by 
the mechanic's strike. 
Illinoisan Suggests 
New Cabinet Post 
WA SHI NGTON (AP)-A de -
partment of education wou ld 
be c r e ated under a bill imro-
duced in Congress Thursda y 
by Fep. Gale Schi sle r, 0 - 111. 
Schis le r said in a s tate-
me m thar while to tal ie deral 
spe nding o n e ducarion during 
rhe fi ~cal year e nding last 
June 30 amounted to $7 bil-
lion, on ly $1.5 billion wa s 
admi nistered by tbe Off ice 
of Education. He said 41 
other age ncies and depart -
ment di s rributed {he re-
maini ng $5.5 billion. 
The Offi ce of E ducatio n now 
Is a part of the Depart me nt 
of Health , Education and Wel -
fare. Ie fo rme rl y was an in -
dependent agency. As a de -
partment, ir would be headed 
by a member of the Presi-
dent' s c abinet. 
ALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Center 
• ChH~ Cash in, · 
.""o tory P",ill i c 
• Mone-y O,d." 
• Title- S., vic. 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m . Every Day 
.Oti ve-r' s l i c:e-"~ • . 
• P",b llc Ste-nogroph.r 
.2Doy l ice-nse- Plotlr 
Se-"" i ce 
• T,ovelers' Checks 
• Pay your Gas, L ight . Phone, and Water Bill s here 
Pan American World Air-
ways Is flying regular !'Ched-
ules and all its planes are · 
paced. 
Foreign airlines are taking 
up much of the slack. but 
in a few places passengers 
objected to flying on non-
A merican lines. 
A travel agent in London 
said he found most of tbe 
delayed passengers patient 
and not too t roublesome. 
The airlines have been or-
gan!zing ingenious r outes 
to get people home. An official 
of the American Express Co. 
was booked from London to 
Amsterdam to Brussels to 
New York. Anothe r official. 
heading from London to Cbl-
cago, went by way of Frank-
furt. 
Some groups had to spUt 
up for single seat s on dif-
ferent planes . bu-: families 
traveling on a s ingle pass-
pon had mor e trouble. J. A. 
Ross of Cleveland, Ohio. trav-
eling with his wife and son 
from Madrid, Spain , bad to 
wait a bit longer than ex-
pected until three seats could 
be found on one plane. 
"The travele r s del ayed nw 
are about evenly divided be-
twee n those whose vacations 
are finished and are frantic 
to return home, and those 
who are delighted to spend 
additional time in Spain," said 
an airport offiCial In· Madrld. 
" One special problem Is de-
veloping. Many people who 
had extra money splurged 
when they heard the announce-
ment of a settlement, and 
then they had trouble financ-
ing themselves until s eatd 
could be found for the m." 
T W A offered interest-free 
$100 lo ans for anyone in finan-
c ial straits, but the r e have 
been few take r s - only arout 
half a dozen in e ach major 
capital. U, S. embassies report 
few , if any, special r e quest s 
for financial help. 
BACK TO COllEGE 








Country Cousin by Manhattan 
Young Naturals by BarnsviIle, U.S.A. 
All for the LOOK of '66 
Fashion Show at Southern !-lill. 
!>a,urday, August 6th at 7 :1 5 
for the ....... co-ecl_ 
Plan now to c:hoos. the lot.st Fall t.nd winter 
fashions from BI.y.r's ... S,imply put them on 
lay-away, and they'libe her. waiting for you 
wh.n you return in Se,temb.r . Th is way, 
you •• t the lotest fashions (reosonably 
priced) and can for.et all that burd nsom., 
both.r.ome luggoge . Plan to do it now. 
for you from the fashion 
leader of Southern Illinois f!lJ /b~lb~ {) 
220 S. IIIin~~~ol' 
.1> --- -
:.,.~' ~, 
NEWSMAN RECOVERING-Robert Heard . Associated Press staff 
member in Au stin , Tex., is recovering from gunshot wounds suf-
fered whjle coveri ng Monday's shooting spree at the Un iversity 
of Tpva c: (AP Photo) 
Collection of Guns 
Common in Texas 
AUSTI N, Te x. (AP) - A col-
lection of four r ifle s , two s hot -
gun s and fi ve pistol s is not at 
all rare as household ar sen-
a ls go in Texas , a State where 
hunting i s a wa y of life. 
That was the assortment of 
we apon s Aus tin police found 
Mo nda y atop the University of 
Doctor Claims 
Sniper Healthy 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - A path-
ologis t disclos ed Thursday 
that ex-Marine s harpshooter 
Charles J. Whitman was in 
virtually perfect health when 
he ki lled his Wife and mother, 
the n massacred 13 s tra nger s 
while shootIng from the Uni-
versi ty of Texas [Ower Mo n-
day. 
"All the organs we r e in pe r -
fect hea lth , " repon ed Dr . C. 
De Chenar , who performed 
an autopsy on Whi t man' s bul -
let-ridde n body •• 
Appearing with the physi -
cian at a news conference, 
Jus tice of the Peace Jerry 
Dellana did nOt say whether 
[he 25- year- old ar chitectural 
engi neer ing stude nt was under 
the influence of drugs when 
he went on his rampage. 
Dellana said pills, possi -
bly dexedrlne or" goof ball s , " 
wer e found in Whitman ' s 
clothi ng after he wa s s hot 
to de ath by police. 
De Chenar said the lUmer , 
found in Wh itman's brain, 
could not ha ve caused "ex-
plosive reactions " or ca used 
headat!he s, a lthough he said 
j( might have" aggravated [he 
headaches occasionall y. " 
Asked the sympton Whit -
man might have recognized 
from the tumor, De C henar 
said it would probably have 
destroyed motor pathways and 
caused paralys is in the arms 
and legs. 
Texa s tO wer and later a t the 
apartment of the tower s ni-
per . Cha rle s J. Whitman . 
"The only unu sual thing 
about them," c;a id Police Chief 
Robert Mil es, " wa s thal he 
took t~7m up to the top of the 
tower . 
An Au s t in gun dea le r , Lon-
nie Alle n, s ays most hunters 
bu ild up a co llectio n of guns , 
each for a differem purpose, 
if [hey ca n afford it. 
The State Department of 
Publi c Safety sa id that fo r the 
fir s t se ven months of 1966 . 
they had reports of 175 , 76~ 
pisto l sale s . 
Guns are particularl y co m -
mon in south and south - ce ntra l 
Texa s, deer and turkey a r ea s 
[ha r dra w tho us ands of hun -
te r s each year . 
The sec r e ta r y of the Texas 
Sena re , Charlie Schna be l, who 
own s s ix ri fl es, thr ee s ho[-
guns and a pistol, said most 
all r a nc he r s a nd far me r s 
carry r ifles in the i r trucks 
during dee r season . Man y 
c it y dwe llers, he note d, car-
r y pi s rols in rhe ir ca r s , par-
ticu larly when the y a re on 
tri ps. 
Hunter~ s tart young. Allen 
s aid he has so ld thousa nds of 
guns to pa r e nts for the ir 12-
to 14 -yea r -o lds , bur noted sad-
ly, "There' s ge tti ng to be less 
and l e s~ of th is . " 
The stare issued 571,058 
regular re s ident hunting li -
cense s last yea r, andoffi cia l s 
estim ated there were 160,000 
examptio ns , for person s under 
17, ove r 65 o r who hunt on 
their own la nd. 
Acquiring guns in the s tate 
is s imple . A buyer ha s to give 
o nl y hi s name, address and 
age. 
Stare la w proh ibit s c arrying 
of pisto l!'; by pr ivate Citi ze ns , 
unless they aTe [r aveling or 








Comp"'s Shopping C.nter 
Au .. ~, S, 1966 
Highland · Foes 
Evade Yanks 
SAIG0'!, South Viet Nam (AP) 
-North Vlemamese regulars 
broke contact with a massed 
U.S. force In the central high-
lands Thursday but the Amer-
icans remained alert for a 
major battle at any time. Two 
enemy battalions were be-
lived mauled. 
The Nonb Vietnamese were 
believed to have been ready 
to uncork a monsoon offence 
on the plateau 235 mUes north 
on Slagon but may have been 
foUed by the past three days 
of sharp skirmishes. About 
10,000 U.s. 25th Division and 
1st Cavalry, AlrmobUe Div-
is ion are deployed to prevent 
any North Vlemamese drive . 
ClWe are ready for them ," 
Maj. Gen. Jobn North, the ca-
valry commander. told reJX>r-
ters In Plellru, about 20 mUes 
northeast ot the battlefield. 
The U.S. Command announced 
that 99 Americans were killed 
and 5:W wounded In combat 
last week, adropfrom tbe pre-
vious week when 136 were kil-
l ed and 578 wounded. This 
brought the unofficial toll to 
2,691 killed and 15.012 wounded 
this year. 
In the air war. U .. S. office r s 
reported 852 bombers ·from 
Guam hit the demUitarized 
zone between North and South 
Viet Nam early Thursday be-
cause elements of North Vtet 
Nam' s 3248 Division are be-
lieved still lurking there. 
Peking' B New China Ne ws 
Agency said U. S. plam e s 
Thursday raided the area o f 
Haiphong, North Vie t Nam' s 
majo r port, and other targe t s 
and three we r e shot down. 
There was no confirm ation 
In Siagon. 
The U.S. Command said an 
FlOS Thunderc h1e t was los t 
Monday whe n brought down 
by ground fire 80 miles no rth-
west of HanOi. The pilot bailed 
out and announce me nt of the 
loss was withhe ld while e ffo rts 
we r e made to r escue him . The 
attempts fail ed. It was [he 
319th plane r epo rted lost . 
Illinois Expands 
Disaster Counties 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) -
Gov. Otto Kerne r Thurs da y 
asked U.S. Agr icul[ure Sec-
retary Orvi lle L. F r eeman to 
de clare 11 mor e Illinois coun-
ti es drought disaste r a r eas 
because of cont inued dry wea-
ther. 
They a r e Ada ms , Cha m-
paign, C lark. DeWitt , Edgar , 
Logan, Mason, Me nard, P iatt , 
Schu yle r and Ve rm ilion Coun-
ties. 
Last week fede r a l a uthori -
ties de clared 51 Illino is coun-
t ies, mostl y so uth of Spri ng-
fie ld, as disaste r areas . The 
decla ration authorized la nd , 
r etired by fede r a l agr ic ultur e 
progr ams, for us e by far mers 
for seasonal gr azing and ha y-
ing. 
ke rner' s mes s age s aid: 
"Shortage of moistur e co n-
tinues c r itical. All c r ops in 
the area of r ecommended 
countie s have been damaged. 
P asture a nd forages have been 
exceptionall y hard hit. Many 
livestock men are already 
feeding hay." ' 
• Lo&.o. to P.,. I •• ..,."u 
P....,s i_ 
• l'IiotW}' Puhli~ 
• Public Sc ""OfC!".pw 
FR ..... ' .. it . J'~ t:u'O 
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NEW ADVENTURE IN SPACE 
'Inflationary' Label Pasted 
On Steers New Price Tags 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The over before raising prices. 
White House denounced a wave Afte r Inland Stee l staned 
of steel price incre ases as the price-hiking parade, Ac -
irre s pon s ible and inflationary leely sent telegrams to 12 
Thursday but the re wa s no other stee l companies saying, 
s ign of any move to force a Hmay I urgently request that 
rollbac k. your co mpany take no action 
Pre sident J ohn son withheld prior to disc us s ion with the 
an y direct com me nt, but a go vernment." 
White House spokesman s aid Moye r s s aid onl y one pro-
the chie f executive " r ece ived duce r r esJX>nded-a Bethle -
the news with conside rable he m Stee l represe ntative dis-
concern that the public inte r- cusse d the situation person-
est had been violated by the ally with Ackley Thursday 
dec i s ion to lnc:-ease prices. " mo rning. Bethlehe m then 
White House press secr e- raised its prices, too. 
ca ry Bill D. Moye r s declined Ackl ey's public s tatement 
to speculate on what if any dId not specific ally categor-
action the gove rn ment might ize the price boosts as in-
t ake to counte r the s uccession flati ona r y, in the adm inistra-
of price boost announcem ents tion's judgement. 
co ming from the s teel com- Moye r s said Ackle y had told 
panies . him that , ' <The r e i s no ques-
But he said: "No one can tion in hi s mind but that they 
Ocwber Drajt':46~OO; 
_September Call Hiked 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe 
Pentagon has c alled for an 
Oc tober draft of 46 .200 men , 
highest since the Korean ..::on-
flic t. 
A[ the s ame time, the pre -
viously announced September 
call of 31,300 was boo sted to 
37,300. 
The 46 .200 me n so ught for 
i nduc tio n in October compares 
with pe ak c all s of 80 ,000 In 
the fir s t three months of 1950 
and a lso in April and March 
19 51 in the Kor e an buildup. 
The big draf t for Oc tober 
obvious l y i s associate d with 
the conrinuing military build-
up pr ima ril y due La Viet Nam , 
whe r e the Unite d State s now 
has some 283 ,000 me n. 
SJX>ke s men sa id . however , 
a seasonal fa c to r i s involved. 
In (he fa ll , m any young me n 
cease voluntee ri ng for ser -
vice because of college e n-
ro ilme nt , which i n rurn e x-
e mpt s tbem fro m the draft. 
All Induc[ees In both the 
September and October calls 
are to go to the Army. 
Las t ye ar·s highe s t draft 
call wa s 40.200. 
There have been unofficial 
reports that the U.S. force in 
Vie t Nam wo uld appro ach 
400 ,000 by the e nd of thi s 
ye ar. 
lllinois probably will have 
an Octobe r draft cail of about 
3,234, or a bout 7 per cent of 
the national (Otal. 
illinOis will get about 7 per 
cenr of i[ , " J ohn H. Hammack , 
dtrec[Qr of [he Illinoi s Se lec-
tive Se rvice, sa id. 
Hamma ck s aid tbe s pecifi c 
October lllino i scali probabl y 
will not be issued for a nothe r 
cwo weeks . 
The Se pte mber quota for 
Illi no i s was 2, 41 6 me n and 






Appearing Friday - August 5th 
8:00 P.M. to 12 A.M. 
NO COVER CHARGE! 
Phone 684-2191 for reservations. 
Join the Egyptian Combo in the Pump Room at 
t.he Log.an Haus .. i" Murphysboro thts F.riday, 
Augu"t Sth '- ':md he~'rthis popular gro'up ~I;;y ­
their recordings of: 
·GALE WINDS ·THE FROG 
·ST.LOUIS BLUES 
and their la test recording from MGM· 
·MAIN THEME SONG FROM "OR . ZHIVAGO" 
fo r ce the m to do wh at they will contribute to inflationa r y ~. th 
do nOt want to do : · pr essures:' In e .... 
Earl y in 1962 P res ident A br eak in the war ofn e rves 
J ohn F. Kennedy fo r ced a that lasted le s s than twO days p U M P 
ft>llbac k of steel price in- cam e when U. S. Steel, and l a-
c r ease s by a series of moves t e r Bethlehem Steel, the na- . 
t hat included a s hift in De - tion' s two largest produce r s . 
fense Depanment o rde rs for anno unced incre ase s of $2 and . -:;;:-.:-- Dine in air-conclitioned comfort 
t he me tal to companies that $3 Jl ton on s heet and s trip ~_}j..f f)i£.~· Downtown Murphysboro since 1844. 
had not r a ised the ir prices. ,s:t:e:e~l. __________ .!:::= .... =:·s:,,==================~ 
ROOM 
The adm ini stration had 
tried quie tly but vainl y to 
s te m the tid e aft e r the fir st 
le ak in the dam appeared 
Tuesday night . 
Th at was the initial an-
nounce m ent by Inland Steel 
Co. , one of the sm alle r pro-
ducer s , t hat it was rai s ing 
pr ices. Inland conceded at the 
time th at it would have to do 
an about-face if t he r est of 
t he indust ry did not fall in 
line. 
J ohn son's chief econo m ic 
advi ser, Gar dn e r Ackley, 
chairman of the Council of 
Econo miC AdV iser s, protested 
in a state ment that some of 
the big produce r s had Ignored 
an urgent r eque st to talk it 
• Mo" " y Ord .... 
• A •• w"n~ Scr.-iu 
• Lic ........ 
• Incom., T ... ')"'''' IC C 
703 Sou th Ulmol. 
L.rt.o.,blr . lll i. oi .. 
The Paducah Dukes of Paducah, Ky., will be making their first SIU 
appearance hefore an IS week tour of France, Germany, and Italy. 
This popular recording group has one of the "most danceable" 
sounds around! Let's Dance! 
FRIDAY -August 5th 
8:30 -12:00 
UNIVERSITY CITY BALLROOM 
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. SUbstitUte .Learning for Violence 
Dean Is Salesman for Education 
Oliver Johnson Caldwell. 
SID' 8 new dean of international 
services, 1s known in edu-
cational and government cir-
cles as the "traveling 
salesman for education." 
A prime promoter of edu-
cation 8S a substitute for the 
tradition of force In develop-
ment of foreign polley, Cald-
well bas visited more than 
70 countries on official duty 
for tbe United States during 
the past· \0 years. 
Caldwell, who se rved In 1964 
\ 
and 1965 In Geneva as Chair-
man of the American dele-
gation to the annual Interna-
tional Conference on Public 
Education, said tq_at after 
leaving the army following 
World War n he was deter-
mined to try [0 de"ote the 
rest of his life to working on 
substitutes for violence. The 
answer is education, he firml y 
maintains. 
A principal chall enge to 
American education, he be-
lieves. is to develop a new 
DaneeTon 
R.UMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
lfmmer' Still.Here 














generation of American citi-
zens adequately informed 
about the world In which they 
live. Today he Is working on 
ways to bring into the broad 
curriculum of the American 
university more infonnation 
about the non-Western World, 
comprisIng four-fifths of tbe 
wo rld population In the Far 
East, South Asia, Islam 
Africa, Latin AmerIca, and 
Easte rn Europe. 
.. An enormous progress has 
been made in many of these 
areas, with a growing con-
cern In the Ame rican univer-
s ity communH y regarding the 
urgent need co find ways to 
develop a new generation of 
Americans who can under-
stand and communicate with 
ne ighbors currently Ignored, 
generally. in r:be American 
c urriculum." he sa id. 
Illinois, he continued, can 
play a c ritically important 
role in rediscovering the rest 
of mankind . 
"It' s in the American heart-
land and has outlets to the 
rest of the world by way 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway, 
the Mississippi River, and now 
directly to all the rest of the 
'world by Jet plane," he saId. 
OLIVER DEAN CALDWELL 
Born of American Metho-
dist missionary parents In 
Foochow, China. Caldwell 1s 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor·Bla('k and 




Insured by Lloyds of London 
an advocate of the right of 
all Ame rican citizens to have 
equal access to info rmation 
conce rn ing all of mankind. He 
says the United States w!ll 
continue to need international 
specialists but needs even 
more an informed elecrorate. 
Caldwell and his wife, Edna, 
are living In the Lake Chau-
tauqua r esidential area nea r 
Murphysboro. They were 
married tn 1935, and took: 
their honeymoon trip. on a 
Norwelgian freighter to China. 
where he became associate 
professor of English at the 
University of Amoy. 
McDonald's Amazing Menu 
100'1, Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheeseburgers 
Filet 0' Fish Sandwiches 
Old·Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 
Thirst·Quenching Coke 
Delightful Root Beer 
Coffee As You Like It 
Full·Flavored Orange Drink 
Refreshing Cold Milk 
Old Foshi .... ed 
. Strawberry Shortcake 
.·MGD~nald:S--=i2~ 
'-t~~~ .... -..... .,.rtry-~ ... ~cf;!f 
.guage at Nanking when the 
Japanese attacked China. Mrs. 
Caldwell left ImmedIately but 
he r husband remained three 
months befor e leaving on the 
river steamer to escape Nan-
king wIth what was left of 
tbe university and 10.000 books 
he selected trom the univer-
sity library to stan a new 
university in Western China. 
It rook him nearly three 
months [0 r each the new cam-
pus at West China Union 
Unive rsity. 
From 1952 until 1965 Cald-
well was assistant com-
missioner and acting as .. 
sociate commissione r and 
direc£Or of the Bureau of In-
te rnational Educational . U. S. 
Offi ce of Education. 
SIU Geographers 
Publish Article 
Three SIU geographers are 
Joint authors of an a nlete in 
a recent issue of "Land 
Economics" 011 recreation as 
a possibility for economic re-
vitalization of ce rtain rural 
areas of the country. 
The writers are Roben A. 
Harper, professor; and Theo-
dore H. Schmudde and Frank 
H. Thomas, associate pro-
fessors in the Depa rtment of 
Geogr aphy. The discussed 
"Recreation Based Economic 
Development and the Growth 
- POint Concept." 
'A:" ... 's, ',9i6 
Economics , Chemistry, Psycholog y 
Nati~nal Scie'lCe Workshoppers 
. . ' . . 
Have Wide Variety of Prolects 
By Ron Se r eg 
Inve stigation of cadmium-
methylamine complexes via 
polarograph ic measurements 
Is an example of what high 
school students attending the 
National Scie nce Workshop 
are doi ng this summer on the 
SlU campus. 
The ninth annual science 
workshop, sponsored jointly 
by SIU a nd the National Scie nce 
Foundation, began J une 30 and 
will continue thr ough -Aug. 13. 
The 61 students, Wllo came 
from all over the United States 
are entered in six diffe rent 
fi elds, physiology, eXper i-
mental psychology, chem is try, 
computers, e n gine e ring 
SCience s and economic s. 
T he stude nts were s e l ected 
by recommendation from high 
s chool teache rs, grade aver-
age and a letter writte n by 
tbe s tude nts the mse lves as to 
wh y they s hould com e and wha t 
they would e xpect to r eceive 
from the workshop . 
E xcept ionally we ll qua lif ied 
student s i n any grade leve l 
were accepted. Most s tudents 
will begin their senior year 
in high school this fall. 
Although a few completed thei r 
s ophom or e year in June . 
The work s hopper s applied 
to the vari ous colleges which 
offered the s ub je ct the y wanted 
to stud y th is summer and upon 
acceptance [0 51U , chose a pro -
jeCt with the help of an ad-
vise r in the departme nt of 
their c ho ice . 
Ric hard J. Ruch, as s istant 
professor of chemistr y. is 
pro ject direc to r for the wo rk -
s hop. 
Ruch sa id mOSl st ude nts 
do ha ve diff icult y With the 
individua l r esear ch pr o jects 
set up for the m , but tha t they 
us ua ll y ove r com e it With the 
he lp of a n adviser. 
Jim Lacrosse of Pana , Il l. , 
a ~orkshopper In che m is try. 
saId some of {he m a th involved 
i n the chemistry is a htl le 
above h iS head but that it 
EEK !--A rat may be 8 scien-
tis t' s bes t friend but Glend a 
Bott oms seemS to doubt it fo r 
a few mo ments anyway . 
hasn't been tOO much of a 
problem. Lacrosse is build-
ing recording instruments and 
working in quanti tative a naly-
S lS. , _ , 
Anfhal Yanez-Chavez, who 
attends the American Em-
bassy School I n Mexico City, 
Me xico , i s working in 
economics and writlngapaper 
on economic appUC4tions of 
farm mechanization. 
Som e of the student s 
a tte nding the works hop a re 
work i ng at jobs found for them 
through the SIU work offi ce. 
Students must pa y their own 
roo m and boar d whi ch tot al s 
$ 204 for the e ight week period 
and mus t a lso provide [he ir 
own spend i ng money . 
Financia l assistance is 
gi ven to studems who qualify 
f OT a scholar s hip. 
Eileen War sen, trom P lai n-
field, said [he biggest be ne fi t 
1,412 Participate in Programs 
Given by Agriculture School 
fa rm c r e di l , grain dryinR and 
weld ing . 
The Depart me nt of Plant 
Industries sponso r e d two ag -
ronomy field day s, a nd three 
ho rti c ul rura l mee t i ngs. 
The Depa n me nt of Anima l 
Industr ie s spon~ red an an-
nua l s wine day and dairy day. 
About 20 faculty member~ 
of the School of Agri c ulture ' ~ 
adult educat ion program~ 
reached 1, 412 people dur i ng 
the past yea r. according to a 
summa r y by Ralph Aemen, 
associa te p r ofes so r and 
supervi sor of adult educa tion 
for t he School. Aoour 20 facu lt y 
me mber s panici pared i n the 
progra ms . CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
T he fac ult y 3nended 22 
meetings at 15 diffe rent 
places. The programs often 
inc luded adul t e duc ation fo r 
fa rmers in meetings arranged 
by ar ea high sc hool voca tiona l 
agri c ul ture teache r s . 
Progr am s in the ag r icul-
rural ind ust ries department 
incl uded work shops and mee t-
ings on fa r m cooperat ives, 
Comp us 
Shopp ing 
Ce-nte- r ,~ 
AII,hoe repa iri ng. plu,: 
Hondbog Luggoge 
Z i pper s. Dye- work 
O r th o pedi c Work 
E x pert Sh o e Sh i n in g 
VI , .. o n e .... h d e o u _ 0'1. 
INDIAN ARROWHEADS 
When ? 
is the las t time you s aw a really la rge collection 
READ THE AUGUST ISSUE 
and find out where YOll c an s ee hundreds 
UTDOOR ILLINOIS MAGAZINE 
she will receive from the 
works hop is that It will 
give be r an idea of what col-
le ge life is like. Miss War-
se tt is e ntered in economics 
and is writing a r e search 
paper on the econo mics of 
higher education. 
Marjorie Suss man, from 
Willingbor o, N . J. said that 
afte r atte nding the works hop 
it will difficult to adjus t to 
bigh school life aga in this 
fa ll . Miss Sussm an is s tudy-
ing e ngineeri ng a nd is work-
ing on a utomotive en-
gi neering-comparat ives of in-
ternal combustion e ngines . 
CLare She rwood, fro m 
Utica, N.V . is e nt r ed in 
economics and wr iti ng a r e -
search paper on the economic 
effects of une mployme nt com -
pens atio n. 
J ane Isgur. from Hou sron, 
Te x •• working in psycho logy, 
has selected visua l perception 
and r eaction time i n humans 
for he r project . 
Vi ctor Linne nbo m. from 
Hyatts ville . Md. , has probabl y 
built the most sophisticated 
instruments of any of the 
workshoppers . 
Linnenbom s pem hi s vaca -
tion buildi ng an auto mati c r e -
cording coulo metric tttri-
meter. 
The instrument generate s a 
r ea gem ele ctrolytically and 
then r e acts With a sample 
chem ica l ; a r ecording device 
then tell s when the r eaction 
is completed . Analysis of t he 
r eaction time can s how how 
much of the sample che m ical 
is present. 
Ro ben Van Atta, assoc iate 
professor of che mi str y, Is 
Linne nbom' s advis e r a nd in-
s tn:('.(or. 
Van Arta sa id the mach i ne 
\Was built for about $ 200 and 
a co mme r cial design without 
the a utomat ic r ecording 
de vice would probabl y COSt 
abo ul $1000, 
T he work s hopper s take 
exam s as i n r egular coll ege 
courses a nd upon termina tion 
of t he work s hop will r ecei ve 
cert ifi cates of co mpletion o f 
the N at i o n a I Seconda r y 
Sc ience t r a ining program. 
T~e progr a m is de signed to 
offef stude nts an opportuni ty 
to beco me acquainted with col-
lege leve l work in the sciences 
and 10 expose pr omising stu-
de nt s to s tudy and r e search 
ex~riences not normally 
avallable in high s c hool 
courses or in be ginning col-
Y~UNG SCIENTIS,!, --Vic tor L innen bomo; a student at Go nza ga 
High School, Was hin gton , D.C. , s hows th e automatic recordin g 
cuo lom et ri c titrimeter he bui lt for a s peci al Summer res earch pro-
ject in c hemi s try to Ro bert Van Alta, assoc iate profe sso r chem-
is try . 
, -~ + .~, 
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SO, YOU'VE GOT IT MADE! 
But, th ing, would 
be even better 
with" pizza or, 
spaghetti dinner 
from the King 
We are now accepting applications for 
THIS FALL LIVE • SPAQOUS -~FOR1'! 
Stevenson Arms the new dorm for men: ~t Mill an~·.Popl :r off~rs ; .' .. , 
. , . 
"' Comfortable, beautifu lly furnished rooilt& 
"' Top quality food "' Spacious recreJ;~"; 1 arl!'Cl S 
- located ri-tht iwd to -campus 
"' Color TV · A ir -~tio"ift9 
W.B. GILE 54,,-2755 APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL , knef". In ... ,u tmen t & Realty 512 w. Moin 
'Saluquarama' 
A Day of Competitive 
Water Sport Activities 
COMPETITION WAS ROUGH . 
AND TIlE RACES WERE CLOSE . 
TIlE YOUNGSTERS OlD , TOO . 
Photos by Larry K. Turner 
BUT TIlE WINNER TOOK ALL. 
Grad to Take 
Job in Samoa 
. , 
An SIU graduate is going 
tbiS fall to' ffAn:ierica~s Show-
place of the South Seas"-
American Samoa-as a tele-
vision artists for its edu-
cational television system. 
John L. Knaub of Prince-
ton. Ind. , who received his 
bachelor of fine arts degree 
In J une , has accepted a 
posit ion with the Department 
of Education in Pago Pago, 
TutUtl a. Ame ri can Samoa. 
Samoa ' s educational tele-
vision-core of 1t8 e xplos ively 
upgraded educa t ional s y s -
te m - was placed in operation 
In 1964 [0 se rve 26 new con-
solidated s chools throughout 
the cluster of is lands . The 
fo llowing year other TV chan-
nels were added to serve high 
schools. 
Knaub was employed f or the 
past year and a half 3S a 
student ass i stant ro Myer s 
Willer, artist for WSIU - T V, 
campus television s t3tlo n. He 
was assigned to graphiC an 
wor k. photograph y and other 
designing fo r the statio n. 
Mor ris Schedules 
Meeting on Cycles 
(Con tinu.d from Page 1) 
Drinan , s tudent body pr es-
ide nt, at Wednesday' s m eeting 
of the Board of Trustees. 
Drtnan told the ve hicle com -
mittee Thursday that Morris 
said a decis ion might co m e on 
cycles "by the end of the 
week." 
P a rt of the disc ussion con-
cerning m otorcycle r estric -
tions has cente r ed around 
whe the r .. motor vehicl e reg-
ulation s " adopted nearly 10 
years ago applied to moto r-
c ycles as we ll as car s. 
Seve r al m e m ber s who 
he lped dr aw up the or iginal 
r egul ations sa id the wo r ds 
" moto r vehicle" we r e used 
tn the r e gl at ions to alow 
fo r the ir application to mo-
to r cycles and other me ans of 
transpo n ation. 
Maternity Service 
At Holden Closed 
For R emodeling 
Holde n Hospit a l has closed 
out itS m a ter nit y service for 
two w three we e ks wh ile ex-
tens ive r e modeli ng is bei ng 
done in t hat a r ea of t he hos-
pital . 
Glen Zllm e r , adm inisuawr 
at Holde n, s a id Doctor s Hos -
pital will provide maternit y 
service in the community 
while the r e mode ling is un-
der wa y. 
• 'When we have complete d 
the r e modeling , a ll mate rnit y 
services will be transferr ed 
back he r e on a more or less 
perm anent bas is ," ' Z Umer 
said. •• And mate rnity ser vice 
at Doctors Hos pital w!ll be 
term inated." 
Zllmer said appllcat ion has 
been made for federal a id to 
construct a 30 - bed m ate rnity 
wing at Doc tors Hospital . But 
he estim ated that It would 
be about 2 1/2 years befor e 
it would be open. 
HARVEY I. FISHER 
Fisher Publishes 
Albatross Articles 
In 3 Journals 
Ha rve y 1. Fi s her , c ha irman 
of the Depanmem of Zoology. 
has re ce ml y publi shed th r ee 
article s on the lays an a lba-
tross of Midway Is la nd, a bir d 
he ha s been s tud yi ng for dbout 
15 years, the l a s t s i x yea r s 
under the auspi ces of the Of -
f ice of Naval Fesearch. 
The fir s t a nic le, writte n 
jo intly with La uren Brown of 
the Unive r si ty of Te xa s , i s 
on the e lectrophoreti c p a t-
·te r ns of the blood of these 
al bat r osses and the i r r e l-
atives. T he a rticl e appeared 
in the Auk, the officia l jour -
nal of the Americ an Or ni tho -
logi s ts' Union. 
The seco nd article, pub -
lis hed in the June issue of 
The Condor by the Cooper 
Ornitho logi cal Soc ie ty in Cal -
ifor nia , is on (he major prob-
le m of co llision s betwee n a l -
batrosse s and airpla nes o n 
Midway I s l a nd~ . Ir i s an 
a na l ysis of the control pro -
gram whi ch has been deve lop-
ed and ca r ried o n by t he FI s h 
and Wildlife Se rvi ce in an 
attempt to pr e: vem further 
da mage to militar y a irplanes . 
The last article . publis hed 
In t he Audubon Magazi ne fo r 
J uly. deals with t he tr e me n-
dous numbe r of deaths of al -
batross es cause d by thei r fl y-
ing into the m ilitary com m uni-
cations a ntennas a nd the wir es 
that s uPPOrt t hese antenn as . 
JiiIi 
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8 Mil •• South of COd a le_Rt . Sl 
From Bach to the Beatles . 
From Dylan to Dorsey .. . . 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
eLP's e45's 
NEE DLES TO FIT ALLMAKES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
•
•  '., 
212 S. IIl ino io 
Social Security Job ,Exam Set Jor Aug. 13 
The Social Securi ty Admin-
i s tr ation will give the iederal 
servi ce e ntra nce e xami nation 
at 9 a .m. Aug. 1·3 . in room 203 
of the Wham Education 
Bu il ding. 
tio n lasted a ll day but the 
new form s hould take a bout 
three hour s . T he examinatio n 
will be object ive and Covers 
only. martel'S of IQglc and rea-
sonihg. 1be matli and E n·glls b 
portions have bee n r e moved. 
Anyone wishi ng to take tbe 
[e st s hould c all the Place me nt 
Service fo r fur ther informa-
tion on appl yi ng fo r the 
examinatio n. 
Any studen t is e ligible to 
t ake the test whic h i s re -
q ui r ed to qualify fo r work with 
the Soci a l Secur i t y Admini s-
tra tion. It has m a ny jo bs 
ava il ab le. r anging fr o m cl a ims 
authorize r to f ie ld r epr esen -
tatives with oppo rtu nitie s fo r 
s t udent s m ajori ng in liberal 
arts and s cience s, bus iness 
and educ a tion, a s we ll a s other 
fie lds. 
Theexamina rion i s normall y 
given o nl y fro m October 
through May but thi s ye ar- it · 
ha s been exrended fo r se nior s 
graduating t his s um mer . The 
exam ha s already been given 
o nce {his su mmer and Aug. 13 
i s the last rime i t will be 
gi ven thi s fi sc al year. 
The exam ina t io n has been 
shortened considerably. In it s 
previou s form [he exa;nina -
Trombonist to Play 
In A ug . 19 R ecital 
The Depa n rnent of Music 
will pr esent J am es Ande rson 
in a trombone r ecital at 8 p. m . 
Aug. 19 in Davis Auditorium in 
the Wham Educ at ion Bullding, 
Ja/yClean: -" ', 
AI R 't-' 
, 'ONDITJONE ' -, ' 
COI N·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
. WASH 20. DRY 10. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEII 
214 w. FREEMAN ST . 
NEW ME 
FURNITUHE 
New & Used Fu r n itu re 
22 So. 10011 . Mu rp/l ysboro 
PHONE, 684·201 0 
_."",. t • . IIInnper • • • 
We 11 Serre r. Best! 
STOP AT MARTIN! 
The service stations 
that leave the 
SERVICE 
in "service stations" 
At three con venient locations: 
~~~914 W. Main 
•• 421 E. Main 
_._1315 N. Illinois 
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COACH AND CAPTAIN CONFER--Coach John 
Sauer, left, discusses game strategy with defen-
sive captain Tommy Nobi s of the College All -
Stars as the team pract ices for tonight's game 
with the Green Bay Pac kers . Kickoff time for 
the annual event in Chicago's Sold ier Field will 
be 9 p .m. Nobis, a fonner Taxas All-American, 
was the firs t draft choice of the Atlanta Fal-
c on s, newest entry in the National FootbaU 
Leagu e . 
2nd Place in League 
SIU Playing in 4-Day Tourney 
After a lea gue game aga in st 
Parsons Thurs day evening, the 
ba seball SaJuki s w ill face an~ 
othe r le ague fee. Sr. Louis 
Unive r s h y, ar 7:30 p.m. today. 
The acrio ni sinColli nsvi lle , 
wher e fi ve tea ms are e nrered 
i n a four - da y tou r na me nt 
ending Sund ay . 
SIU will play five contest s 
i n t he tou rna ment , including 
twO non - league r ilt s with Offur 
Air Force BaFie and Lincoln 
College. 
Going imo the Thur s day 
game, Southern had an overall 
record of 19- 11 . and a second 
place s~t in league pl ay at 
10-9. 
than adequalE: . Coach Joe 
L utz has a lo ur - m an start ing 
rotation, wirh fai rl y good depth 
in r e lie f. 
Don Kirkland lead s in vic-
tories with a 6 - 2 mark , and 
a lso ha s the lowest ea rned run 
ave r age on the s taff, 1.96. 
The righthander i s also the 
lead ing st r ikeoU( a rti st, fann -
ing 59 in 46 1/ 3 innings. 
Mike Weber ha s a 5 - 1 mark 
and a 2.BO E RA, and is right 
behind Kirkla no 1n innings 
wo rked with 45 2/3 . 
Bob As h ha s a 3-5 pit ching 
re co rd, but {he yo ung s ter has 
s hown a lot. The wo rkhorse 
of the s taff, he has gone 57 2/3 
Innings , s [rik i ng out 53. He 
ha s an EBA 01 2.32. 
Lelth.ode r Skip Pltlock 
owns a 2-2 mark, and an E RA 
012. 41 co mpil ed In 41 inning s. 
He has fanne d 50 baue r s , 
better than one an inning. 
Tom Kettl eka mp a nd Rick 
Iverson , 1-0 and 0 - 1 in that 
order, have given r espectable 
relief performances. 
Ke ttlek a mp s hows an e ven 
3.00 E RA in nine inni ngs , wi th 
Ive r so n displayi nga3 . 40 mark 
in J 7 2/3 inni ngs. 
Kirkland and Pit lock have 
on€' s hutout eac h, and o n the 
ot her s ide , the Saluki S have 
been blanked in the ~corlng 
colum n twice rhi s s ummer . 
Au",,' 5, 1966 
300 Craft Enter Depue Boat Race 
DEPUE, (AP)- A buzzing in 11 diffe r ent classes for 
fieet of 300 craft from 50 high speed hydroplanes and 
states is entered in the Nat- outboards on smooth Lake De 
ional Championship OutOOard Pue 's racing course. 
Boat races here this week.- Eliminations will be held 
end, today with the finals scbeduled 









MORE PURLS FROM THE WEARHOUSE 
OF USEFUL KNOWLEDGE 
Save the twi.t.end brwod sacle. for your lenits. 
Put in moth crystals far lasting pratedion . 
Take our courae in knit picking by •• Iecting 
from our back-ta-school T . shirty .eporat.s . Our 
groovY collection of one, two, and thr .. piece 
wool knits ore .ur. to make you go to the heod 




Catc her Dave Alams hah is 
leading SIU In baning with an 
average of .392. 
Five mor e regular s are 
above [he .300 ma rk , as hitting 
ha s pi cked up con s ide r abl y. 
J DAILY . EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS , 
In produc tio n of runs , Ba rr y 
O 'Sulliv a n i s setting the. pace 
with 19 B BI ' s with Don 
Kirkland and Dick Bauch 
c limbing with 10 and 15 
respectivel y. 
O'Sulliva n also le ads in 
home runs wi th fou r, an d 
Bauch , first baseman . .a.ndy 
Undesko and ve te ra n Te x 
Sand stead have twO ea c h. 
The pitch ing ha s been more 
Mourning Dove 
Hunting Season 
To Open Sept. 1 
Mourning dove season will 
begin at I p.m. , Sept. I, and 
end at s unset, Nov. 9, the 
Dllnols Department of Con-
servaUon has announced. 
Hunting hours are from 1 
p.m. untll sunset every day of 
the season. 
The dally bag limit Is l~ 
doves and the pos8esslOllltmlt 
Is 24, except on opening day 
when a hunter may not bav~ 
more than 12 doves in bis 
possession. ",· , 
The Doily Egyp tion reserves the right to reject an y adverti sing copy . No refund, on concelled ad • . 
FOR SALE 
Golf club" ne ve r used . Siul In 
plastiC covers , A8k.ing ha lf_call 7_ 
4 3~. ~7 
Corv air , 1964 Spyder Conye rtlbl e. 
Re a80nable . P hone 684 _3324 . 5Q 
Newl y Weds-bed roo m set , green and 
gold sofa and cha.lr. Earl y Ame r ican 
kitc hen tiet, HIFI. Coac hltte Apt. II 10 , 
after 4, 54Q-1555. 66 
MobUe hOme lSd, cle an, gooO cond. , 
new wate r heuer , carpeting, oi.ltslde 
KtT8S . P b. .. 57-2722 . 65 
JQ62 l)etrotte r Mobile Home - 10x51. 
Excellent colTClftlon , tWO bedroom, 
new air conditione r , spacious UYing 
room , "arpeftng and oucsJde ext ras 
Avatlsole September I. Calt Q-IHI. 
68 
58 Karman Gbla. Heater, radio, aah-
trayl Call afte r 5 •• S7-50~ . 76 
Set: of Rogers drum&-U. Parle-Allyn 
III, IQQ. 75 
5000 B.T. U. G. E. atn:oodJttoner. 
ALttomatic thl!rmo8tlt. 684-6019, 7. 
1966 MGB spons car. Wire wbeet •• 
Call .5l-7S52, Warren HaU, rm. 317 
< 72 
Honda S-QO. Excellent cond l[!on , Con-
UCI J im Morrl 6 457-6602 afte r 5. 
67 
IQ62 tra.lle r IOx55 air condo Gr eat 
shape fo r 52Q()(). Must sell . 9-2967 , 
61 
Do you want a 1961 VW very che ap 
and In good condition? Call Q-2393. 
" 
Trailer, lOx 55, IQ61. Carpe'l1ng, auto. 
washer, ai r-conditioner . Large pat io. 
53,100. #55 Cedar Lane Tr. Ct. 83 
Mobile home, IOx4' , excellent condo 
Two bedroom, air condo Call Q-1 36 1 
82 
'66 La mbn-UI , 125cc , 2 seats , de-
tac hable basket, 1700 m i., Cal l 457-
4621. 80 
1958 Chevy tmpala. 2-<:1oor, hdrop, 
348 c t, ayto .trans. Want trade fo r 
cycle o r wm sell. Call 54Q-2875 
after 5. 84 
23" TV, sew ing ma chine, mapte"": 
dresser , all ,000 condo Call 549-
4188. 86 
1960 Ford. 4-door eedan, 292 V-I 
stick 0.0, Alr-COndJUonlng, power 
steering' brakes , Rood ttru, $375. 
Caw! ~9-2875 85 
WANTED 
Will pay for qualified driver to 
Pittsburgh, Pa, August 13. Need ro 
know Immediatel y . c all 457_ 4510. 
63 
FOR RENT 
2 bedrm cottage s fo r ~nt. Cr ab 
Or c hard Estat es, 3 mil eaSt of Car-
bonda te on Highway 13. Near Crab 
Orchard Like. Ph , 457- 21IQ. 54 
H<k ? Many unsupervised , a ir- con_ 
ditioned apanment s, trail ers and 
houses are stili av ailable for sum -
me r occupancy. Beat the rueh and 
reserve no ..... fo r fall , also . Call 7-
-4 144 or eee Village Rental t>, 4 17 
W. Ma in. Q45 
Double rooms for 8 boys, tWO full 
kitchens, utilit ies furnished , 3 blocks 
from c ampus. Southwest sect lc:n. $1 0 
per ..... eek. Phone 457-8766. 77 
New mode rn fu rnished 3 roo m apan-
men. J uliu s Wides. 684_4 886. 60 
Ivy Hall Dorm to r men , 708 W. MilL 
Next to campus across from Colle ge 
of Educ. Single and double rooms, 
A/C , Phone ~9-f589 or 457- 6622. 
70 
CoUeae View Dorm for men , 408 
W. MUl. Next to campus acrou from 
pnlv. Sc:bool. N~ wing A/ C. Two men 
/Per room. Phone 549-3221 or 457-
6622. 69 
Park P l ace Residence Hall s, men 
and wo men . Close to campus, Al e 
Carpeted and r easonable. Indoor pool 
rec. hall , TV lo unge s and most Imp. 
study eny lronm c nc Stop by offi ce 
now at 7 15A S. Unlyerslty o r Ph. 457_ 
216Q fo r co mptete info. Open 8- 12, 
1- 5. QQ2 
Ca r bondale , ne ..... dor mitory, tWo men 
per r oom, alr-cond., prl yate bath 
$1 25 per qua n e r, 2 blocks from c am _ 
pus. Call" Willi ams, Manager. Cal l 
457- 44 22 or 687_1257. 42 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dr lye r train ing. Lea rn to drive In 
10 days . Fo r Information n il "Safe 
ry Flut" 5.f~ -4 21 3. 866 
HELP WANTED 
College g irl to help ):;Ic ult y wife 
clean windo ws. Augu St I S 0 1· 16 . a.m . 
~~·~~7~. p: :. 5~:I;~ne !S;S 
College me n! Now accepting applica-
tions fo r 100penings , $50-$I OO.JI ..... eek 
while attending sc hool plU 6 s c hola r_ 
ships and an opponun lty to wo rk on 
your own free time . Car necessa r y. 
Married men preferred but not e6-
sent laL Apply In penon 217 1/ 2 
Main Sr., Carbondale, Ul. GailerOlv. 
Is lon. Friday, Aug. 5, 7:30, 8:30. 
~~. ~·n~;. onl y. Sit •• AUg. J; 8:~ 
. ~}~-.~~dyor«lerform on page 7 
